Public Health Committee

MEETING AGENDA

Wednesday, February 20, 2019

09:45 A

I. Convene Meeting

II. Remarks by the Chairs

III. Concepts to be Raised

1. AA Authorizing Deemed Status License Renewal for Certain Nonprofit Community Service Providers

2. AA Allowing Behavior Analysts to Participate in the Professional Assistance Program for Regulated Professionals

3. AAC The Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services’ Recommendations Regarding Emergency Medication

4. AAC The Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services

5. AAC The Department of Public Health’s Recommendations on Dental Practitioners

6. AAC The Department of Public Health’s Recommendations Regarding Public Drinking Water

7. AAC The Department of Public Health’s Recommendations Regarding Remote Access to Electronic Medical Records at Hospitals

8. AAC The Department of Public Health’s Recommendations Regarding Seat Belts
9. AAC The Department of Public Health’s Recommendations Regarding Various Revisions to the Public Health Statutes

10. AAC The Department of Public Health’s Recommendations Regarding Revisions to Emergency Medical Services Definitions, Certification and Continuing Education Requirements.

11. AAC The Inclusion of Spinal Muscular Atrophy on Connecticut’s New Born Screening Panel

12. AAC Emergency Medical Service Helicopters

13. AAC Social Workers

14. AAC Immunizations Against Meningococcal Virus and Human Papillomavirus

15. AAC Mobile Integrated Health Care

16. AAC Licensure of Tattoo Technicians

IV. Announcement of Time and Date of Next Meetings

- Public Hearing, Monday, February 25, 2019 at 10:30 AM in Room 1D of the LOB.

- Committee Meeting, Friday, March 1, 2019 at 10:30 AM in Room 1D of the LOB.

V. Adjournment